**WHELEN STROBE SYSTEMS**

### SPECIFICATIONS
- **Model:** W1250 Series - W1250 series wing tip position light designed for use under a wing tip fairing. It uses a 6 watt incandescent lamp and is a direct replacement for the brand "G" A1815A Series. Specify 14 or 28 VDC.
- **Model:** 70105 Series LED Forward Position Lights - W1205 series FAA TSO compliant LED forward position lights. They are compatible with the Whelen W1250 position light mounting as well as any other make that uses the same mounting pattern.
- **Model:** 70966 Series - 70966 series LED Tail Position light, is a high quality, long lasting, modern alternative to incandescent & halogen tail position lights. It offers significant technological upgrades over previous products. Utilizing LED technology, the following advantages are offered: Long Life (approx. 20,000 hours); Reduced Power Consumption (compared to alternative light sources); Shock & Vibration Resistant (no fragile filament to burn out); Light (produces bright white light) and No EMI or RFI Interference. 3 Year Warranty.

### STROBE SYSTEMS WITH A600-PG/PR STROBE/NAV LIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Approvals</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7096600</td>
<td>FAA TSO-C30c Type III</td>
<td>28 VDC - no connectors</td>
<td>11-01228</td>
<td>$449.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7096601</td>
<td>FAA TSO-C30c Type III</td>
<td>28 VDC - connectors, case grounded on Beechjet</td>
<td>11-07699</td>
<td>$448.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STROBE SYSTEMS WITH A650-PG/PR STROBE/NAV LIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Approvals</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7101000</td>
<td>FAA TSO-C30b Type II</td>
<td>Gnr position, 28V</td>
<td>11-03600</td>
<td>$1,247.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7101010</td>
<td>FAA TSO-C30b Type II</td>
<td>Red position, 28V</td>
<td>11-03100</td>
<td>$1,604.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STROBE SYSTEMS WITH A490A,T5,CF Power Supplies (400 Effective Candles) and HT Installation Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Approvals</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7101500</td>
<td>FAA TSO-C30c Type III</td>
<td>28 VDC - connectors, case grounded on Beechjet</td>
<td>11-07699</td>
<td>$448.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MODEL 70966 SERIES - 70966 series LED Tail Position Light

- **Specifications:**
  - Height: 1.64" (42mm)
  - Length: 2.60" (66mm)
  - Weight: 0.3 lbs. (136gm)
  - Power Consumption: 2 amps @ 14 VDC, 1 amp @ 28 VDC

**P/N 11-05600**

### MODEL 71015 SERIES LED FORWARD POSITION LIGHTS - 71015 series are FAA TSO compliant forward position lights. They are compatible with the Whelen W1250 position light mounting as well as any other make that uses the same mounting pattern.

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- Weight: 0.3 lbs. (136gm)
- Height: 1.25" (32mm)
- Length: 4" (102mm)
- Power Consumption: 2 amps @ 14 VDC, 1 amp @ 28 VDC

**P/N 11-05600**

### HOMEBUILDERS

#### WHELEN STROBE KIT

This compact, lightweight strobe kit is very popular with builders of a variety of today's homebuilt aircraft. Kit includes: 2-A610 flash tube assys., 2-A490A,TS,CF power supplies and 1-HT installation Kit.

**P/N 11-00923**

### CUSTOM LOW ENERGY SYSTEM

Popular with Long-EZ, Q2, Q200 builders and others using a lightweight, low amperage generator or alternator. It consists of: (2) A600-PG/PR Wingtip Strobe Lights, (1) A413A-HDS-14/28 (Single Flash 20 Joltes) remote mounted Power Supply, HD-60 Installation Kit (Draws less than 4A - 14V & produces 400 effective candles).

**P/N 11-05600**

### WHELEN STROBE TESTER

Designed to determine whether power supply is operating normally. Kit contains troubleshooting procedures. Also contains adapter for testing some Grimes and Hoskins strobe light systems.

**P/N 11-06800**
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